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Ton Ross Battles to Draw
With Savage "Grey Mask"

Huskies

Bounce UO

Five.59-5- 6

is in Cage Clashes
ii.ii.n Andlond Ouint. 38-3- 2:

fhernocks Eke Out victory,
with tho rullcans nut In front Webfoots Unable to Hit

Bucket; Baaveri Threaten
Lead With Win Over Idaho

I PAUL HAINES

R VkOIIS gymnasium

Last night at the Klamath bl-

eep bin, Tough Tony Ross
showed the stuff that has made
him so popular in Salem for the
first time here. Tough Tony
rassled a clean, fast bout against
the savage "Grey Mask" that fi-

nally ended in a draw.
Mr. Stonefaco took the first

flop in the third canto with a se-
ries of cranium konks followed
by a half-cra- Tony refused to
resort to the rough stuff and
camo back to put on a great ex-
hibition of grappling in the
fourth and fifth heats to the

I in in 12 unci

wild acclaim of the fans. No
fall was gained in these rounds,
but in tho final frame Rosa made
use of his favorite buckbrcakers
six times in a row to subdue the
masked menace and take the fall
to earn a draw,

Apparently Tony has been
hiding his light under a bushel
in his matches here, as he resort-
ed to none of the foul tactics
that have brought him the jeersof the crowd. The fans were for
him to a man last night and he
definitely showed that he has
what it takes. With a bit more
of that type of rassling he would
be one of the most popularmusclers on the northwest cir

By The Associated Press
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OREGON PREP
By Th Associated Press

The Dalles 41, LaGrande 31.
St. Mary's (Eugene) 38, Salem

29.
Corvallls 28, Sweet Home 19.
Milwaukle 42, Columbia Prep

(Portland) 24.
McMinnvilic 27, Bcavcrton23.
Kugono 47, Oregon City 46.
Lebanon 34, Albany 24.
Pendleton 43, r

30.
Hood River 42, Astoria 36.
Springfield 26, Roseburg 23.
Roosevelt (Portland) 31,

Franklin (Portland) 27.
Washington (Portland) 52, Lin-

coln (Portland) 19.
Grant (Portland) 56, Sabin

(Portland) 35.
Benson (Portland) 34, Jeffer-

son (Portland) 29.
Greaham 30, Central Catholic

(Portland) 27.
Parkrose 54, Hill Military

(Portland) 27.
Cottage Grove 47, University

(Eugene) 2D.

Grant Union 39. Condon 29.
Canby 28, Molalla 24.
Klamath Falls 38, Ashland 32.

COLLEGE
Washington State 41, McCaw

Hospital 30.
Washington 59, Oregon 56.
Oregon State 43, Idaho 35.
Denver 46, Colorado A&M 41.
Montana State 41, Montana

31.
Lewis and Clark 33, Gonzaga

27 (both of Spokane).
Rogers 39, North Central 31

(both of Spokane).

Pete Bclcastro took the meahit UUS iu"-- "
sure of "Blood and Guts" David-
son in the that

Craig Wood
Leads Corpus
Christi Open

1 .'1 ..... Atf.,

by (our iniirkera, ZD to 20.
In tho Html cuiitn, lhu Ul'lz-z- l
lea nindo tholr bid unci with

fuu i' minutes left to pluy In lhu
ball liumo bruuuht lhu aeoru up
to a;t to 30 on two auuvusalvu
biickotit by Jundreiiu. Tho

stood off tha rush of lhu
Anhlund qulul, however, with
Noruon and 1'uliner both polllnu
abuts to wind up tho till iJU tu

Norcen wua evicted from hla
fifth frucua on fivo pcrnounl
funis, but was In Micro lonij
ennuith to cop high ncorliiK lion-o- r

lor tho I'olicuiu with 10
counters. Uleliu collccled nine
points unci Palmer Kiirnercd
olKht.

Jundreiiu paced the Aahlund
offenao with nlKht tnlllca nnd
Provost and Heedy both had
neven.

In (ho final tussle, tha l.eulh-cmeck- s

Imd to rcully turn on
thu l to dump their oppou-unU- .

'I'ho Feo's-Nuv- coinblnii-lio- n

couldn't mlsa in tho flmt
heat and net a fuxl pace, lend-
ing ul the end of tho period,
It) to 0.

Tho murines went on a rum-pug-

In lhu second quarter, col-

lecting 1U tallica while their

?i cordially liivlK'd
S,nW urn! " l'& t "a "om lliu

linen OP"1"''1 lhu ?v,e-L-

with the OrU-Stal- l

" that ww
tcoinc u uncpolnl Ash;

turned Into a wild melee with
Pete after both Davidson and
Wally Moss.

Pete took the Initial tumble in
the second canto with a body
slam, but "Blood and Guts"
evened matters in the fourth
round by throwing Belcastro

CORPUS CHRISTI. Tex.. Feb.
3 (JP) Smooth-strokin- g CraigUt Hit! Villi "

with a series of head hutts fnl.foil to tliirir .otuiB. ." wooa couia, 1: ne maintained
his first round pace in the Cor lowed by a body press."'uinaninjmWJl,.,n ol i" """j

10 hliplCSS Ol'lMllM.
f (he Kluniulll

pus Chrlstl Open, better the
world's low score he registered
in 1940 but it wouldn't be a
new mark and that goes for his

nun ine count a ran apiece,the Weed assassin took the final
flop and the match with a series
of wallops to Davidson's jaw,followed by a body press.

In the curtain raiser, Georges
Dusette, strong man extraordi

Thla is what you might coll being knocked atiff, yet Robert Earl
wasn't, .Ho got up and foiiRht Johnny Brutton until towel fluttered

Into Chicuso Stadium ring in third round.

The University of Oregon bas-
ket looked no bigger than a golf
cup last night as tho league-leadin-

Webfoots were cut down by
tho University of Washington
Huskies in Seattle, 59 to 56.

Driving to maintain their two-gam- e

advantage In the northern
division of the Pacific Coast con-
ference, the Webfoots rained 94
shots at the loop and connected
with only 23. If the ring only
seemed to shrink, there was no
doubt whotevcr about the with-

ering of their lead as Oregon
Stato rambled to a 43-3- 5 victory
over the University of Idaho
Vandals in Moscow to strength-
en the OSC hold on second place.

Washington State, taking a
night off from conference com-

petition, kept in tune with a 0

victory over McCaw hospital
of Wall-- Walla at Pullman.

Normally the shootlngest team
in the circuit, Washington got
only 84 chances and connected
for Just 18 field goals, but the
Huskies were deadly from the
free-thro- line. They converted
23 out of 29 gift tosses and Bill
Vondenburgh, who led the vic-
tors in scoring with 15 nolnts,
had a string of seven without a
miss. Don Wilkins. the Oregon
dendeye, took Individual honors
with 20 points but missed four
of his six chrs'lty tries.

The score was tied nine times
In the tight tussle, althoueh
Washington led by 31-2- 6 at the
half and once had a spread of 12

opponents, too.
At Forest Hills, N. J., Wood,

the duration United States Open
and Canadian Open champion nary, made his mat debut a sue.
shot 264. Yesterday he maderivals picked up 8 to reverse

tha scoring und tio tin the ball

cess by blasting Tarzan Potvln.
Dusette took the only fall with
a full Nelson from which Tar-
zan was unable to return.

Club Owners In No Hurry
To Name New Commissioner

his start In the $5000 Corpua
Christi Open with a

64, and four rounds at that
clip would be 256.

Kama i ut tha end of the
half.

In tho third frame, tho Leath
But, says Fred Corcoran, PGA Portland Heavytournament manager, thereLandis successor In his "call"

ernecks passed another bucket
brluudu nnd outacorctl the Music
Mukors 17 to 7 and took a loud
of 41 lo 31.

By JOE REICHLER
NEW YOUK. Feb. 3 (P) Wins 10-Rou-

nd

Cindermen
To Compete
In Millrose

.mklHK l l0.l('
luopcd In ii u they

charity losses Hltoinpt-L- r

collected Six
C.H Norton mlill four

,h Ulclm and White

ing one.

Means got off ' J l

t il.o curl of tlio flrat
jflien they plckcl iP
heaves und tsvu field

jocond sluiun the
begun to find tin

bd rucked up 14 ringers
tiding the to 8.

iring aprec gave tho
HrriiKii t

to 17, "l tlio end o( lliu

lomath flvo turned the
r, their rivals In tho
ame when their turn
get hot and nrched In

I. The best tho Grizzlies
( was pick up aeven
nd tho quarter eniled

for a joint session.
It is known that at least four

club representatives, Phil Wrig- -It wua tho final canto that Go With Sharp

couldn't be a new record here
since the course is under 6000
yards and also because of spe-
cial teeing up rules.

A field cut below 100 set out
today in pursuit of the Mamo-ronec-

N. Y., pro with five men

Contrary to general expecta-
tions, major league . club own-
ers unci otficluls appeared to be
in no hurry toduy lo select u
new busebull commissioner to
succeed tlio luto Judge Kcncsaw
M. Lundis.

ley of the Chicago (Jubs. jacK
Zcllcr of the Detroit Tigers,
Alvn Bradley of the Cleveland
Indians and Warren Giles of

PORTLAND. Feb. 3 UP)

provided tha excitement us
hea's, led by "Bruins" Ciurber
und Sullor Jiirrelt nturtud pot-lin- g

field guuls from uny and
all angles which fliiully culmin-aln-

with Jurrclt dcudlocklng

Jack Huber, 197, of Portland
won a decision over
Nolan Sharp, 190, Los Angeles,

the Cincinnati Reds were in no witnm a stroke and wun lavor-it- c

Byron Nelson two strokes
back.Neither the naming of a com haste on Immediate action, pre-

ferring to delay until all candi nere last night despite hut tak-
ing of a nine-cou- on a

By HAROLD CLASSEN
NEW YORK, Feb. 3 (P)

There may be a manpower
shortage in some sports but 326
college, club, high school and
service athletes from 15 states,

mission, nor even its considera
Starting the second roundtion, is on the agenua ot inc dates nave been thoroughly in-

vestigated. Giles has expressed

ma iruy ui wun
half minutes left to pluy.

J arret l ujuin connected lo pultho Music Makers In lront Mi

with 65's were Harold (Jug) Mc- -
joint session, it wus disclosed by .In other matches, Dave John

ston, 196, Portland, won from
Sam Glover. 206. Milwaukee..

Spaden, Sanford, Me.; Leonard
Dodson, San Francisco; Mick
Barbato, Baton Rouge, La.; Sam
Bvrd. Detroit, and Amateur

his belief thut the new commis-
sioner should have no previous
official connection with the
game and that he should have

President William Horrldge ot
the American league. The only
way the question could be raised

to 44, but Mills flipped one In
to uuuin tie thu score, whilo

tne District of Columbia and
Canada will compete tonight in
the annual Millrose track and

points at 56-4- shortly before
the final gun.

Three Oregon aces Wilkins,
Bob Hamilton and Jim Bartelt
went out on fouls in the fading
moments and the Oregon subs,
short In height but lone on cour

Wis., technical knockout, fourththe crowd went wild.
Fred Haas Jr., of New Orleans.would bu by unanimous consent

of the 10 club owners. field games.a legal background. round; Spider McLallum, 152,
Missoula, Mont., defeated Eddiewith one mlnuto left,

Ed Mouth, inurina back- - Probably the most popular of
all events are the relays with 57court man, broka loose under "Consideration of a new

major league agreement and
Wharton, 158, Portland, six
rounds; Kelly Jackson. 147,
Portland, defeated Leo Sieglach,

Wildcats ToppleJoe Waterman age, gave the crowd of 6500 its
biggest thrill with a closing rush
that came breath-catchingl- close

teams entered in J a races.tlio DnsKet on a perfect v exccul- -

cd fast break and sunk u lay-- discussion of details of the all-st-

game at Fenway park, Bos Michigan bolstered by Ross and
Bob Hume, is highly regardedto knotting the count. Chiloquin, 58-3- 3 152, Portland, six rounds; Li 1

Abner, 144. Portland, defeatedmm in 10 mvo ma tliclr
margin of victory und thev stall. ton, this summer aro the only Behind 59-4- the Oregon boys in the two mile, and Army and Mike Finley, 141, Missoula, fivrrammed home eight points in Navy are expected to fight ited out tlio rcmuiiiiug .10 seconds Sinking their shots with amazmutters on the agenda," said

llurridgc, "ulthough the owners, rounds.
PAUL HAINES their last outburst, sub guard

Wrieht Kivine the cue with two
out in the one mile relay.

Nine starters, each one ing ease, the KUHS Wildcats
overpowered the game but out-
classed Chiloquin Panthers, 58

Gives Credit
To Armstronq

By RUSS NEWLAND
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 3 (JP)

MARINE COACH LEAVESquick goals from midfloor. But champion in his own right, are
booked for the Millrose 880

by unanimous vote, can bring
up uny other business they want
to."

According to Harrldgc, one
team could block action because

to 33, f naay nignt at uouoquin.their real chance was muiiea
when they missed three free with Bob Kelley, Illinois ribbon- The Wildcats were neverthrows in the final minute. winner de luxe of 1944, inAt Moscow Red Rocha andRETTY D1USTIC the driver's seat.

headed, and their accurate shoot-
ing and superior
proved to be the difference be-

tween the two teams. The half--

our AP who has just

wapt dames xiigguis, assistant
coach of the Leatherneck grid
squad this past season, left this
morning for Quantico, , with
his wife. Higgins played sever-
al games with the Leatherneck!
and was an outstanding tackle.

Leslie O'Connor, member of tho
threc-mn- ndvisory council, fail-
ed to mention consideration of

The Wanamaker mile,
the feature of the games.

company of Oregon State kept
in front of Idaho almost from the
starting whistle, permitting the

ic Information thut the
tubers of the Ilruoklyn
basketball team who rid- -

This letter is so frank it is amaz-
ing and, we direct its attention
particularly to the boxing trade.
11 isn't news any more when a
man bites a dog but it is news in

doesn't suffer in quantity but is

until the llnol whistle.
Mills was high point man for

tho murines wllh 15 points, fol-
lowed by Dnmltrovlcli with 14.
Sailor Jarrett collected 14 ring-
ers for the opposition and Cnr-be- r

patted 13 counters.
Tonight at 8:15 p. m. on the

KUHS innplo, the Pellenns will
nguln clash with tho Ashland
Grizzlies. At 7 p. m., Paul Del.
Icr's Klii math freshmen five will
Innglc in the prollmlnory scrap

.Willi Iho Kcno "B" quintet.'

Detroit Kegler Sets
Pace In Bowling Bee

CHICAGO. Feb. 3 (,V) A

a shade off in quality. Jim iaccepting n brlho to
time score was 31 to 15, in favor
of the Wildcats.

Bill Crawford of Klamath and
Gillis Hannigan of the Panthers
tied for top scorimt honors with

Rafferty, former Fordham iron- TENNIS,. CHAMP KILLEDbasKctbnit gma in
Square Gulden were man whose best clocking ismy book when a fight promoter

gives full credit to a fighter forBOWLING i 4:10.3, and Ensign Bill Hulsc,11 " , iimm i.iwui mil making nun an outstanding American citizen record hold
Ir. er at 4:06, are among the fivekrry D f" ' 1

14 points apiece. Tom Edwards
of the Wildcats was hot enough
on his long shots to run up 12
tallies during the evening. Leroy
Coleman made 11 counters to

Joe Waterman, Portland pro-
moter, has been associated with starters.i.Anv i!i r.KAntits

llftltl Ulamy sniip boxing some forty years, a noKlliora Horses Romp In Flowery Fieldsfcems a add to the Klamath side of theNEW YORK Despite themad of the game who helped
build it in Manila, Los Angeles, ledger.

liia so
i:i? toilus :mi
mi :i:u
1S3 424
104 MJ

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla.i Feb.
3 (JP) Lt. Joseph Raphael Hunt.
USN, 26, naval aviation student
and winner of the national ama-
teur tennis singles championship
in 1943, was killed yesterday
when his plane crashed near
Daytona Beach. 'i!

PARKING SPACE WANTED
"

STILLWATER, OkIa..; Th
Cotton Bowl trophy is too big
for the narrow Oklahoma A. and
M. trophy cases and suggestions
are in order.

11. rouhert
Htldcnmim
Amlcreon
Cherry
lUndlclip

flowers and shrubs, Dr. Edward
drastic

It Is

kids
n ii

110
00

1.17
1IH

lA P. Kilroe has ordered the JaDenver and many other cities.
This is what he writes:

billy of maica infield thrown open to Close!ToUl 7oo 70s 77a am

Ileiden of Detroit, who turned in
a 1577 score Sunday, still topped
tho $43,200 Petersen bowling
classic is at tho half-wa- y mark
today.

Heldon's total, far off the mark

"Read your article regarding
Henry Armstrong, wherein youlisten inkumnre

Gulenberxor l:io ISO 134 414

Tyler 101 145 1.17 4U wrote this former triple cham-
pion rated boxing's sa

every

tho

point,

imxier im l.il
ppn . 124 i:ia :n.i

I.M 448
oo a70

l 4 13U i:ibof 1058 that Johnny Fortius
rolled to win tho 1044 tourna 00 . DOHAINES Handicap

Total

lute. This should be appreciated
by all of us Armstrong rooters.
Now I sec that Henry is to box
Chester Slider a'gain at Oakland,
February 14. Here is what I

ment, wo.i only three pins bet-
tor than Frank Wright of Chi . "70 703 733 Z31Ik It, is not so much that,

pat such a situation was
cago, In second place after moreto develop in the first

ronosci

EVANSTON, 111., Feb. 2 (JP)
Offensive power never was
able to break the strangle-
hold of superb defense laat
night as Waukegan defeated
Evanston. 5 to 3. in on of
th lowest acoring highschool baaketball i games en
record anywhere.

The game waa scoreless for
three periods and then tied, I
to I, when each aid mad a
free throw. It was tied
again, 3 to 3, with each team
making a field goal. Wauke-
gan sank a winning basket as
th gun sounded.

Craler llntrl
154 I S3 ISO 40S
140 no :w.i. no m na ail
125 13R IIS 37
142 17B iei 4aa

07 87 B7 201

tlmn a week of firing.
In third pl.ice was Alex Sand

qulst, Chicago, with 1567.

Adami
nuUer
Clrmenei
Drew ....,
Green
Handicap...

Total ...

"That all of us matchmakers
and boxing promoters who have
been made 'great' whenever

Vandals to breaK the ice witn a
basket by Lcn Pyne and then
taking complete charge of t h e

proceedings. The halftime count
was 24-1-

Rocha, who has jumped from
the also-ra- n category in the in-

dividual scoring race to chase
the leader, dumped in 19 points
and moved up to third place
with 122 points for nine games.
He's just 10 behind the leader,
Vince Hansen of Washington
State, and eight back of Wilkins
of Oregon. Hansen, idle tonight,
is almost certain to lose his pace
position to one of these challen-
gers.

It's the same program tonight
in Seattle and Moscow, but Ore-
gon must win to keep its grip on
fop spot. A loss for Oregon and
a win for OSC would knot thc.c
clubs in first with Wash-

ington just half a game behind.

Bobby Ruffin Gains
Decision Over Greco
In Garden Battle

NEW YORK, Feb. 3 (P) Bob-

by Ruffin finally whipped John-
ny Greco last night In the third
meeting of what seems destined
to become a famous fight series

perhaps as outstanding as the
Benny Leonard-Johnn- Dundee
and Ted "Kid" Lewis-Jac- Brit-to- n

bouts of 20 and 30 years ago
and more recently the Beau
Jack-Bo- Montgomery rivalry.

Knocked down four times in
his two previous bouts with the
Montreal welterweight, Ruffin, a
New York "Fancy Dan" went
down for a fifth time last night,
but got up and won an unani-
mous decision.

DEVELOPING
ENLARGING

PRINTING

PHOTO SERVICE
211 Underwood Bldg.

Henry fought for us, gel to.76fl 807 747 3332
Safeway Store

horses. The president of the as-

sociation has also cancelled stall
rent. Belmont Park and Aque-
duct are expected to do likewise.
With racing shut down, free stall
rent is all that will keep some
horsemen in business. Open in-

fields enable them to turn loose
mares and geldings all day,
leaves time to Work without hir-ing- v

grooms and boys. Open in-

fields also give colts more time
to romp and exercise in pad-
docks. Many owners needed rent
money for feed, desired use of
the infield to turn loose horses
while they themselves work in
nearby war plants.

HOPE SPRINGS ETERNAL
MIAMI Though the 1945

Kentucky Derby may not be run,
Calumet Farm is pointing Pot o'
Luck, "Hail Victory, Good Blood
and. Twosy for it.

Classified Ads Bring Results.

gcthcr and give him a sort offlrlvffi 117 inn 1TR 4114Cage Schedule

i heads and tin NCAA
pond to at' laast hurt

Idea ol what la going
one. student bodies
leal it would be a bet-- l

to lira th president,
expel tha kids,
jay throw a scar Into
her lads who are eaaily
by the eloquence ol

iorn gambler and the

(iadrha IH2 1X1 Im 4:14

Srlioni . . IB3 144 1117 404
testimonial banquet before he
leaves for his overseas boxing
tour or before he permanently
retires from the ring.

"Most of us matchmakers on

17S 110 mo 425
.... 142 03 On 3.14
...... 113 113 US 343

lUnvlllo
Voiler
Handicap

Total 703 838 343
the coast and some in the east

Dlack and White Serviceol easy money, but
C fault Is with tfi. rnl. 14n123Clinton have been made great match-

makers the day after Armstrong
Jads and the gamblers fought for us. Joe Waterman

lln
144
143
1:12
125

107
133
Ill)
1311

125

3011

302
447
375

Stelnmaii
llellnlll ...
Owens
Drill
Handicap

Total ...

wun na kids.
action ninv nnllilv

was the greatest ever when Arm-
strong drew $18,000 and $16,000lit "crime doesn't pay,'" 743 800 010 2300 with Lew Jenkins and Jimmyriuhrer'a Bakery

Tonight on tho KUHS maple,
tho Klamath Pelicans will tuuglc
again with the Ashland Grizzlies
ut 8:15. In the preliminary
tussle starting at 7 p. m Coach
Paul Dollcr's freshman five will
clash with tho Keno "B" tciim.
The Leathernecks from tho
Mnrlno Barracks will collide
with Fee's Music Makers nt the
post gymnasium nt 8:15 p, m.
nnd additional buses will run
to nnd from tho Barracks before
nnd ufter the game. Tho public
is cordially Invited and may

tho tilt; unescorted.

WAH FOOTBALL
Bv Th Aaaoclated Press

Garrison respectively. The next, ""a were guuiy or no
mn thn., I.nl.,ri . I. ITnln.l 1IHI l l(i:i 457

14(1 3"7

RADIO REPAIR
By Expert Technician

GOOD STOCK OF AVAILABLE

IALS

For All Makes ei Radloa

ZEMAN'S
Quick, Guaranteed Service

116 N. 9th Phone 7522
Across From Montgomery Ward on North 9th

week for the same promoter,Wochler 1211 112
Py swayed. Tho allumn uarrison ana iiige attracted

$2100."
Mrnonam .................. ii i. i.u
suiiivan a no 111

Ponny 134 123 lis
Handicap 00 00 09

vAirencci irom school
affect tho entli-- fu.

f"f of tholr lives nnd,

TRUCKS FOR RENT
You DrW- Mov Yourself

Sbt H Long and
Short Tripe

STILES' BEACON SERVICE
Phon 8304 1201 East Mah

FIRST771 607 100 3238
STATE COLLEGE, Pa. W. T.

' trua thnt they
Punished, wo feci that
inem from school and
of an edurntl nil in na

(Mother) Dunn, former giant
center now a medico in Hawaii,
was Penn State's first
ica football player in 1006.

TOP CAGE MENTOR
DURHAM. N. C Eddie Cam

BATON ROUGE, La., Feb. 3
(IP) Told thnt the Hussinns
were within 40 miles of Berlin,
Head Coach Bernlo Moore of

Total

McCilflord
Cllvan
KIM
Himinkrr
PcrnlRotll
Handicap

Total ....

Pally
nahcork ..
Keller
Mrfimlh
McColhim
Handicap

Total ....

a

10 134 1SI 303
, 128 1211 Rl 433
. 133 137 ma 4:in

128 154 137 410
140 153 137 432
84 84 84 233

"72T "7OO Im 3307
Loreni Co.

Ill 132 148 370
78 na lln aim

135 131 08 314
ns B3 m ins

....... ISO 1.10 133 410
, 152 153 153 458

."eoT "71a 7i3 aife

Jigs a bit too for.
Puat have action on th

Pl. but let's begin at
II. ,hlv" with thfan. Thoy're the ones
tare concornad enough
11 ed'

When In Medford
Stay at

HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Modern

Jo and Ann EarUy
Proprietors

eron who coached Duke into the
CflL-OR-T:

HISHWAV r SOUTH

CflJL-OR-T!

L3T4IVfll CJ
HtetHWAV 7 fOUTH

Sugar Bowl in his third year asLouisiana State university, com-
mented:

"Gee, that's fine. Do you
reckon that fellow Slnlln is us-

ing tho T formation?"

mentor, also piloted the Blue
Devil quints lo three Southerniom xne gam.ll thai Ih. ,ll.- - -- V conference championships.

t,'uld. Oo wall to clean
IT mck .Y"d "t.
K,?"1" ol negllgenc.

PARENTS TAKE
I bowling touhney

VG Thnd nnd Jose-B9- 5

. Rfndparents,

lbarHh0Chl(,(,o Daily
PlPea n f o rt ni ioi

CAL-OR- E

IS
NOW
OPEN

At 6 P. M, Every Day

Except Monday

With

ABBY GREEK .

And His Orcheelr

rftf nt n I . y en- -

EAGLES
THIS AND EVERY

Saturday
Dancing for Members

And Their Ladies
MUSIC BY SHEPHERD'S ORCHESTRA

Bli. ' Z. Klna 'he

Notice

DANCE AT THE

BIG WHITE BARN

Every SATURDAY Night
Corner of Homedale and Airway

Muile by

Jack Stuart and His
Band

Fun for Everybody!

ptX-
-. ynn Blltl Rosn

bhi ;s 1M. -- w,

in Chain
Typewrtorl
Calculate,

. Fllei
hatd-to-g-

lt,mi CfiL-OR-Ti

EA.!LRNTING Admission Is Free, So Let Us All

Turn Out For Good Times
TAVf Rn C--I MiMVV)TlTHHISHWAV fOUTHair " co.

LK'amath Fall.


